ALL SHOOK UP

Music:			All Shook Up  ( Billy Joel ) ( CD: Honeymoon In Vegas )
Type:			Line, 1 wall ;		Difficulty: Intermédiate
Choreograph:		Naomi Fleetwood (USA)
Sections:		Part A	Part B	Part C
Choreography:		1= “A”, “B”     2= “A”, “B”, “C”     3= “A”, “B”, “C”      4= “A”, “B”, “C”

PART A

Shuffles, Vine
1 to 4			left shuffle forward (L, R, L);  right shuffle forward (R, L, R);
5 to 8:			vine to the left;  touch right foot next to left foot;

9 to 12:			right shuffle backward (R, L, R);  left shuffle backward (L, R, L);
13 to 16:		vine to the right;  touch left foot next to right foot;

Forward, Backward
17 to 20:		step left forward;  step right forward;  step left forward;  kick right foot forward (clap);
21 to 24:		step back on right;  step back on left;  step back on right;  touch left next to right;

Stomp, Clap, Hoo, Hips
25 - 26:			stomp left foot forward & 45o to the left;  clap hands to the left side;
27 - 28:			keeping left hand on left side, pull right elbow to the right;  puase;
29 to 32:		push hips forward to the left;  backward to the right;  forward to the left;  backward to right;


PART B

Vines, Turns
33 to 36:		vine to the left;  touch right foot next to left;
37 - 38:			right step forward;  turn ½ turn to the left;
39 - 40:			repeat steps 37 - 38;

40 to 44:		vine to the right;  touch left foot next to right;
45 - 46:			left step forward;  turn ½ to the right;
47 - 48:			repeat steps 45 - 46;


PART C

Left Vine, Hitch, Struts
49 - 50:			step left to the left;  cross right foot behind left foot;
51 - 52:			step left to left foot turning ½ turn to the left;  hitch (lift) right knee;
53 to 56:		step back on right;  step back on left;  step back on right;  touch left foot next to right;

57 to 60:		step left forward (heel;  then toe);  step right forward (heel;  then toe);
61 to 64:		repeat steps from 57 to 60;

65 to 80:		repeat steps from 49 to 64.

CONTINUE THE DANCE ACCORDING TO THE SEQUENCE AND KEEP SMILING!!!

Note:			The dance ends with the following steps:  LEFT STRUT, RIGHT STRUT
			STOMP LEFT, CLAP, HOO
Louise & Jacques Théberge

